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SUBJECT: October 2017 Integrated Outpatient Code Editor (I/OCE) Specifications Version 18.3 
 
I. SUMMARY OF CHANGES: This notification provides the Integrated OCE instructions and 
specifications for the Integrated OCE that will be utilized under the OPPS and Non-OPPS for hospital 
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when provided in a home health agency not under the Home Health Prospective Payment System or to a 
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Disclaimer for manual changes only: The revision date and transmittal number apply only to red 
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R/N/D CHAPTER / SECTION / SUBSECTION / TITLE 
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III. FUNDING: 
For Medicare Administrative Contractors (MACs): 
The Medicare Administrative Contractor is hereby advised that this constitutes technical direction as defined 
in your contract. CMS does not construe this as a change to the MAC Statement of Work. The contractor is 
not obligated to incur costs in excess of the amounts allotted in your contract unless and until specifically 
authorized by the Contracting Officer. If the contractor considers anything provided, as described above, to 
be outside the current scope of work, the contractor shall withhold performance on the part(s) in question 
and immediately notify the Contracting Officer, in writing or by e-mail, and request formal directions 
regarding continued performance requirements. 
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Attachment - Recurring Update Notification 
 

Pub. 100-04 Transmittal: 3907 Date: November 3, 2017 Change Request: 10230 
 
Transmittal 3852, dated August 25, 2017, is being rescinded and replaced by Transmittal 3907, dated 
November 3, 2017,  to update and replace the two (2) attachment files. All other information remains 
the same. 
 
SUBJECT: October 2017 Integrated Outpatient Code Editor (I/OCE) Specifications Version 18.3 
 
EFFECTIVE DATE:  October 1, 2017 
*Unless otherwise specified, the effective date is the date of service. 
IMPLEMENTATION DATE:  October 2, 2017 
 
I. GENERAL INFORMATION   
 
A. Background:   This instruction informs the A/B MACs Part A, the A/B MACs Part HHH and the 
Fiscal Intermediary Shared System (FISS) that the I/OCE is being updated for October 1, 2017. The I/OCE 
routes all institutional outpatient claims (which includes non-OPPS hospital claims) through a single 
integrated OCE. The attached Recurring Update Notification applies to 100-04, Chapter 4, section 40.1. 
 
B. Policy:   This notification provides the Integrated OCE instructions and specifications for the 
Integrated OCE that will be utilized under the OPPS and Non-OPPS for hospital outpatient departments, 
community mental health centers, all non-OPPS providers, and for limited services when provided in a 
home health agency not under the Home Health Prospective Payment System or to a hospice patient for the 
treatment of a non-terminal illness. The I/OCE specifications will be posted to the CMS Website and can be 
found at http://www.cms.gov/OutpatientCodeEdit/. 
 
II. BUSINESS REQUIREMENTS TABLE 
  
"Shall" denotes a mandatory requirement, and "should" denotes an optional requirement. 
  
Number Requirement Responsibility   
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10230.1 The Shared System Maintainer shall install the 
Integrated OCE (I/OCE) into their systems. 
 

    X     

10230.2 Medicare contractors shall identify the I/OCE 
specifications on the CMS Website at 
http://www.cms.gov/OutpatientCodeEdit/. 
 

X  X  X     

 
III. PROVIDER EDUCATION TABLE 
 
Number Requirement Responsibility 

 



  A/B 
MAC 
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E 
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I A B H

H
H 

10230.3 MLN Article: A provider education article related to this instruction will be 
available at http://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-
Network-MLN/MLNMattersArticles/ shortly after the CR is released. You will 
receive notification of the article release via the established "MLN Matters" 
listserv. Contractors shall post this article, or a direct link to this article, on their 
Web sites and include information about it in a listserv message within 5 
business days after receipt of the notification from CMS announcing the 
availability of the article.  In addition, the provider education article shall be 
included in the contractor's next regularly scheduled bulletin. Contractors are 
free to supplement MLN Matters articles with localized information that would 
benefit their provider community in billing and administering the Medicare 
program correctly. 

X  X   

 
IV. SUPPORTING INFORMATION 
 
 Section A:  Recommendations and supporting information associated with listed requirements: N/A 
 
  
"Should" denotes a recommendation. 
 
X-Ref  
Requirement 
Number 

Recommendations or other supporting information: 

 
Section B:  All other recommendations and supporting information: N/A 
 
V. CONTACTS 
 
Pre-Implementation Contact(s): Yvonne Young, Yvonne.Young@cms.hhs.gov , Marina Kushnirova, 
Marina.Kushnirova@cms.hhs.gov , Fred Rooke, Fred.Rooke@cms.hhs.gov  
 
Post-Implementation Contact(s): Contact your Contracting Officer's Representative (COR). 
 
VI. FUNDING  
 
Section A: For Medicare Administrative Contractors (MACs): 
The Medicare Administrative Contractor is hereby advised that this constitutes technical direction as defined 
in your contract. CMS does not construe this as a change to the MAC Statement of Work. The contractor is 
not obligated to incur costs in excess of the amounts allotted in your contract unless and until specifically 
authorized by the Contracting Officer. If the contractor considers anything provided, as described above, to 
be outside the current scope of work, the contractor shall withhold performance on the part(s) in question 
and immediately notify the Contracting Officer, in writing or by e-mail, and request formal directions 
regarding continued performance requirements. 
 
ATTACHMENTS: 2  
  



1Summary of Quarterly Release Modifications 
 
The modifications of the IOCE for the October 2017 V18.3 release are summarized in the table below.  Readers 
should also read through the entire document and note the highlighted sections, which also indicate changes from the 
prior release of the software.  Some IOCE modifications in the update may be retroactively added to prior releases.  If 
so, the retroactive date appears in the 'Effective Date' column. 
 
 # Type Effective 

Date 
Edits 
Affected 

Modification 

R1 Logic 10/1/2017 2, 3 Revisions to several age and gender edits (details in Summary of Data Changes). 

1 Logic 10/1/2017 24 Modify the software to maintain 28 prior quarters (7 years) of programs in each release. Remove older 
versions with each release.  The earliest date included for this release is 1/1/2011. 

2 Logic 10/1/2017 1, 2, 3, 5, 86 Updated diagnosis code editing for validity, age, gender and manifestation based on the FY 2018 ICD-10-CM 
code revisions to the Medicare Code Editor (MCE). 

3 Logic 10/1/2017 29 Updated the mental health diagnosis list based on the FY 2018 ICD-10-CM code revisions. 

4 Logic 10/1/2017 95 Modify the effective date for edit 95 to 10/1/2017. 

5 Logic 4/1/2017 30, 95 Update the list of add-on procedure codes that are not counted towards the daily and weekly requirements for 
number of PHP services.  Procedure codes 90833, 90836 and 90838 are removed from the list; 90785 remains 
(see special processing logic, Appendix C-a flowchart and Appendix O). 

6 Logic 7/1/2017 22 Add new modifier ZC (Merck/Samsung Bioepis) to the list of valid modifiers. 

7 Logic 7/1/2017 94 Add modifier ZC as a biosimilar manufacturer modifier applicable for HCPCS Q5102. 

8 Logic 10/1/2016 99 Add HCPCS J2505 (Injection, pegfilgrastim 6mg) to the list of HCPCS excepted from requiring an OPPS 
procedure on the same claim (see special processing logic). 

9 Logic 8/1/2017 68 Implement NCD mid-quarter effective editing for procedure codes 0006U, 0007U, 0008U, 0009U, 0010U, 
0011U, 0012U, 0013U, 0014U, 0015U, 0016U, 0017U. 

10 Logic 5/25/2017 68 Implement NCD mid-quarter effective editing for procedure code 93668. 

11 Logic 4/3/2017 68 Implement NCD mid-quarter effective editing for HCPCS A4575 and E0446. 

12 Logic 7/1/2017 41, 65 Add new revenue code 1006 to the list of valid revenue codes and to the list of revenue codes not recognized 
by Medicare. 

13 Content 10/1/2017  Update the following lists for the release (see quarterly data files): 
- Conditional bilateral list (R1 – code added to list) 
- Edit 99 exclusion list (updated code list) 
- Comprehensive APC ranking 
- Comprehensive APC Code Pairs (correction to two APC Pairs missing complexity-adjusted APC 

assignment retroactive for 2016 service dates) 
- New data file report for Comprehensive APCs (includes list of procedures, rank and flag for 

eligibility of complexity-adjusted APC) 
- Device-procedure list (edit 92) 
- Terminated device-procedures for device credit (Device offset amount corrections; updated code 

list) 
- Non-standard CT Scan (updated code list) 

14 Content 10/1/2017  Make all HCPCS/APC/SI changes as specified by CMS (quarterly data files). 

15 Content 10/1/2017 20, 40 Implement version 23.3 of the NCCI (as modified for applicable outpatient institutional providers). 

16 Other 10/1/2017  Create 508-compliant versions of the Specifications and Summary of Data Changes documents for publication 
on the CMS web site. Provide MF and PC IOCE software and supporting quarterly data file reports for 
publication on the CMS web site. 

17 Other 10/1/2017  Deliver quarterly software update and all related documentation and files to users via electronic download. 
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DEFINITIONS 
 

• A blank in a field indicates ‘no change’ 
 

• The “old” column describes the attribute prior to the change being made in the current update, which is 
indicated in the “new” column.  If the effective date of the change is the same as the effective date of the 
new update, ‘old’ describes the attribute up to the last day of the previous quarter. If the effective date is 
retroactive, then ‘old’ describes the attribute for the same date in the previous release of the software.  

 
• “Unassigned”, “Pre-defined” or “Placeholder” in APC or HCPCS descriptions indicates that the APC or 

HCPCS code is inactive.  When the APC or HCPCS code is activated, it becomes valid for use in the 
OCE, and a new description appears in the “new description” column, with the appropriate effective date. 

 
• Activation Date (ActivDate) indicates the mid-quarter date of FDA approval for a drug, or the mid-

quarter date of a new or changed code resulting from a National Coverage Determination (NCD).  The 
Activation Date is the date the code becomes valid for use in the OCE.  If the Activation Date is blank, 
then the effective date takes precedence. 

 
• Termination Date (TermDate) indicates the mid-quarter date when a code or change becomes inactive. A 

code is not valid for use in the OCE after its termination date. 
 

• For codes with SI of “Q1, Q2, and Q3”, the APC assignment is the standard APC to which the code 
would be assigned if it is paid separately. 
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DIAGNOSIS CODE CHANGES 
 

Added Diagnosis Codes 
 
 
The following new ICD-10 diagnosis codes were added to the IOCE, effective 10-01-17 
Diagnosis CodeDesc Low Age High Age 
A0471 Enterocolitis due to Clostridium difficile, recurrent 0 124 
A0472 Enterocolitis d/t Clostridium difficile, not spcf as recur 0 124 
C9620 Malignant mast cell neoplasm, unspecified 0 124 
C9621 Aggressive systemic mastocytosis 0 124 
C9622 Mast cell sarcoma 0 124 
C9629 Other malignant mast cell neoplasm 0 124 
D4701 Cutaneous mastocytosis 0 124 
D4702 Systemic mastocytosis 0 124 
D4709 Other mast cell neoplasms of uncertain behavior 0 124 
E1110 Type 2 diabetes mellitus with ketoacidosis without coma 0 124 
E1111 Type 2 diabetes mellitus with ketoacidosis with coma 0 124 
E8581 Light chain (AL) amyloidosis 0 124 
E8582 Wild-type transthyretin-related (ATTR) amyloidosis 0 124 
E8589 Other amyloidosis 0 124 
F1011 Alcohol abuse, in remission 0 124 
F1111 Opioid abuse, in remission 0 124 
F1211 Cannabis abuse, in remission 0 124 
F1311 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse, in remission 0 124 
F1411 Cocaine abuse, in remission 0 124 
F1511 Other stimulant abuse, in remission 0 124 
F1611 Hallucinogen abuse, in remission 0 124 
F1811 Inhalant abuse, in remission 0 124 
F1911 Other psychoactive substance abuse, in remission 0 124 
F5082 Avoidant/restrictive food intake disorder 0 124 
G1223 Primary lateral sclerosis 0 124 
G1224 Familial motor neuron disease 0 124 
G1225 Progressive spinal muscle atrophy 0 124 
H442A1 Degeneratv myopia with choroidal neovascularization, r eye 0 124 
H442A2 Degeneratv myopia with choroidal neovascularization, l eye 0 124 
H442A3 Degeneratv myopia with choroidal neovascularization, bi eye 0 124 
H442A9 Degenerative myopia with choroidal neovascularization, unsp 0 124 
H442B1 Degenerative myopia with macular hole, right eye 0 124 
H442B2 Degenerative myopia with macular hole, left eye 0 124 
H442B3 Degenerative myopia with macular hole, bilateral eye 0 124 
H442B9 Degenerative myopia with macular hole, unspecified eye 0 124 
H442C1 Degenerative myopia with retinal detachment, right eye 0 124 
H442C2 Degenerative myopia with retinal detachment, left eye 0 124 
H442C3 Degenerative myopia with retinal detachment, bilateral eye 0 124 
H442C9 Degenerative myopia with retinal detachment, unspecified eye 0 124 
H442D1 Degenerative myopia with foveoschisis, right eye 0 124 
H442D2 Degenerative myopia with foveoschisis, left eye 0 124 
H442D3 Degenerative myopia with foveoschisis, bilateral eye 0 124 
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Diagnosis CodeDesc Low Age High Age 
H442D9 Degenerative myopia with foveoschisis, unspecified eye 0 124 
H442E1 Degenerative myopia with other maculopathy, right eye 0 124 
H442E2 Degenerative myopia with other maculopathy, left eye 0 124 
H442E3 Degenerative myopia with other maculopathy, bilateral eye 0 124 
H442E9 Degenerative myopia with other maculopathy, unspecified eye 0 124 
H540X33 Blindness r eye category 3, blindness left eye category 3 0 124 
H540X34 Blindness r eye category 3, blindness left eye category 4 0 124 
H540X35 Blindness r eye category 3, blindness left eye category 5 0 124 
H540X43 Blindness r eye category 4, blindness left eye category 3 0 124 
H540X44 Blindness r eye category 4, blindness left eye category 4 0 124 
H540X45 Blindness r eye category 4, blindness left eye category 5 0 124 
H540X53 Blindness r eye category 5, blindness left eye category 3 0 124 
H540X54 Blindness r eye category 5, blindness left eye category 4 0 124 
H540X55 Blindness r eye category 5, blindness left eye category 5 0 124 
H541131 Blindness r eye category 3, low vision left eye category 1 0 124 
H541132 Blindness r eye category 3, low vision left eye category 2 0 124 
H541141 Blindness r eye category 4, low vision left eye category 1 0 124 
H541142 Blindness r eye category 4, low vision left eye category 2 0 124 
H541151 Blindness r eye category 5, low vision left eye category 1 0 124 
H541152 Blindness r eye category 5, low vision left eye category 2 0 124 
H541213 Low vision r eye category 1, blindness left eye category 3 0 124 
H541214 Low vision r eye category 1, blindness left eye category 4 0 124 
H541215 Low vision r eye category 1, blindness left eye category 5 0 124 
H541223 Low vision r eye category 2, blindness left eye category 3 0 124 
H541224 Low vision r eye category 2, blindness left eye category 4 0 124 
H541225 Low vision r eye category 2, blindness left eye category 5 0 124 
H542X11 Low vision r eye category 1, low vision left eye category 1 0 124 
H542X12 Low vision r eye category 1, low vision left eye category 2 0 124 
H542X21 Low vision r eye category 2, low vision left eye category 1 0 124 
H542X22 Low vision r eye category 2, low vision left eye category 2 0 124 
H54413A Blindness right eye category 3, normal vision left eye 0 124 
H54414A Blindness right eye category 4, normal vision left eye 0 124 
H54415A Blindness right eye category 5, normal vision left eye 0 124 
H5442A3 Blindness left eye category 3, normal vision right eye 0 124 
H5442A4 Blindness left eye category 4, normal vision right eye 0 124 
H5442A5 Blindness left eye category 5, normal vision right eye 0 124 
H54511A Low vision right eye category 1, normal vision left eye 0 124 
H54512A Low vision right eye category 2, normal vision left eye 0 124 
H5452A1 Low vision left eye category 1, normal vision right eye 0 124 
H5452A2 Low vision left eye category 2, normal vision right eye 0 124 
I219 Acute myocardial infarction, unspecified 0 124 
I21A1 Myocardial infarction type 2 0 124 
I21A9 Other myocardial infarction type 0 124 
I2720 Pulmonary hypertension, unspecified 0 124 
I2721 Secondary pulmonary arterial hypertension 0 124 
I2722 Pulmonary hypertension due to left heart disease 0 124 
I2723 Pulmonary hypertension due to lung diseases and hypoxia 0 124 
I2724 Chronic thromboembolic pulmonary hypertension 0 124 
I2729 Other secondary pulmonary hypertension 0 124 
I2783 Eisenmenger's syndrome 0 124 
I50810 Right heart failure, unspecified 0 124 
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Diagnosis CodeDesc Low Age High Age 
I50811 Acute right heart failure 0 124 
I50812 Chronic right heart failure 0 124 
I50813 Acute on chronic right heart failure 0 124 
I50814 Right heart failure due to left heart failure 0 124 
I5082 Biventricular heart failure 0 124 
I5083 High output heart failure 0 124 
I5084 End stage heart failure 0 124 
I5089 Other heart failure 0 124 
K06010 Localized gingival recession, unspecified 0 124 
K06011 Localized gingival recession, minimal 0 124 
K06012 Localized gingival recession, moderate 0 124 
K06013 Localized gingival recession, severe 0 124 
K06020 Generalized gingival recession, unspecified 0 124 
K06021 Generalized gingival recession, minimal 0 124 
K06022 Generalized gingival recession, moderate 0 124 
K06023 Generalized gingival recession, severe 0 124 
K5650 Intestnl adhesions, unsp as to partial versus complete obst 0 124 
K5651 Intestinal adhesions [bands], with partial obstruction 0 124 
K5652 Intestinal adhesions [bands] with complete obstruction 0 124 
K56600 Partial intestinal obstruction, unspecified as to cause 0 124 
K56601 Complete intestinal obstruction, unspecified as to cause 0 124 
K56609 Unsp intestnl obst, unsp as to partial versus complete obst 0 124 
K56690 Other partial intestinal obstruction 0 124 
K56691 Other complete intestinal obstruction 0 124 
K56699 Other intestnl obst unsp as to partial versus complete obst 0 124 
K9130 Postproc intestinal obst, unsp as to partial versus complete 0 124 
K9131 Postprocedural partial intestinal obstruction 0 124 
K9132 Postprocedural complete intestinal obstruction 0 124 
L97105 Non-prs chr ulc of unsp thigh with msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97106 Non-prs chr ulc of unsp thigh with bone invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97108 Non-prs chronic ulcer of unspecified thigh with oth severity 0 124 
L97115 Non-prs chr ulcer of r thigh with msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97116 Non-prs chr ulcer of r thigh with bone invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97118 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of right thigh with oth severity 0 124 
L97125 Non-prs chr ulc of left thigh with msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97126 Non-prs chr ulc of left thigh with bone invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97128 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of left thigh with oth severity 0 124 
L97205 Non-prs chr ulcer of unsp calf with msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97206 Non-prs chr ulc of unsp calf with bone invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97208 Non-prs chronic ulcer of unspecified calf with oth severity 0 124 
L97215 Non-prs chr ulcer of r calf with msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97216 Non-prs chr ulcer of r calf with bone invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97218 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of right calf with oth severity 0 124 
L97225 Non-prs chr ulcer of left calf with msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97226 Non-prs chr ulc of left calf with bone invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97228 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of left calf with oth severity 0 124 
L97305 Non-prs chr ulcer of unsp ankl with msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97306 Non-prs chr ulc of unsp ankl with bone invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97308 Non-prs chronic ulcer of unspecified ankle with oth severity 0 124 
L97315 Non-prs chr ulcer of r ankle with msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97316 Non-prs chr ulcer of r ankle with bone invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
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Diagnosis CodeDesc Low Age High Age 
L97318 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of right ankle with oth severity 0 124 
L97325 Non-prs chr ulcer of l ankle with msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97326 Non-prs chr ulcer of l ankle with bone invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97328 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of left ankle with oth severity 0 124 
L97405 Non-prs chr ulc unsp heel/midft w msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97406 Non-prs chr ulc unsp heel/midft w bne invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97408 Non-prs chronic ulcer of unsp heel/midft with oth severity 0 124 
L97415 Non-prs chr ulc of r heel/midft w msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97416 Non-prs chr ulc of r heel/midft w bne invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97418 Non-prs chronic ulcer of right heel/midft with oth severity 0 124 
L97425 Non-prs chr ulc of l heel/midft w msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97426 Non-prs chr ulc of l heel/midft w bne invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97428 Non-prs chronic ulcer of left heel/midft with oth severity 0 124 
L97505 Non-prs chr ulc oth prt unsp ft w msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97506 Non-prs chr ulc oth prt unsp ft w bne invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97508 Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt unsp foot with oth severity 0 124 
L97515 Non-prs chr ulc oth prt r foot with msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97516 Non-prs chr ulc oth prt r foot with bne invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97518 Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt right foot with oth severity 0 124 
L97525 Non-prs chr ulc oth prt l foot with msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97526 Non-prs chr ulc oth prt l foot with bne invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97528 Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt left foot with oth severity 0 124 
L97805 Non-prs chr ulc oth prt unsp lw leg w msl invl w/o evd necr 0 124 
L97806 Non-prs chr ulc oth prt unsp lw leg w bne invl w/o evd necr 0 124 
L97808 Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt unsp low leg with oth severity 0 124 
L97815 Non-prs chr ulc oth prt r low leg w msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97816 Non-prs chr ulc oth prt r low leg w bne invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97818 Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt r low leg with oth severity 0 124 
L97825 Non-prs chr ulc oth prt l low leg w msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97826 Non-prs chr ulc oth prt l low leg w bne invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97828 Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt l low leg with oth severity 0 124 
L97905 Non-prs chr ulc unsp prt unsp lw leg w msl invl w/o evd necr 0 124 
L97906 Non-prs chr ulc unsp prt unsp lw leg w bne invl w/o evd necr 0 124 
L97908 Non-prs chronic ulc unsp prt of unsp low leg with oth severt 0 124 
L97915 Non-prs chr ulc unsp prt r lw leg w msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97916 Non-prs chr ulc unsp prt r lw leg w bne invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97918 Non-prs chronic ulc unsp prt of r low leg with oth severity 0 124 
L97925 Non-prs chr ulc unsp prt l lw leg w msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97926 Non-prs chr ulc unsp prt l lw leg w bne invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L97928 Non-prs chronic ulc unsp prt of l low leg with oth severity 0 124 
L98415 Non-prs chr ulcer of buttock with msl invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L98416 Non-prs chr ulcer of buttock with bone invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L98418 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of buttock with oth severity 0 124 
L98425 Non-prs chr ulcer of back with muscle invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L98426 Non-prs chr ulcer of back with bone invl without evd of necr 0 124 
L98428 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of back with oth severity 0 124 
L98495 Non-prs chr ulcer of sites with muscle invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L98496 Non-prs chr ulcer of sites with bone invl w/o evd of necr 0 124 
L98498 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of other sites with oth severity 0 124 
M3303 Juvenile dermatomyositis without myopathy 0 124 
M3313 Other dermatomyositis without myopathy 0 124 
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Diagnosis CodeDesc Low Age High Age 
M3393 Dermatopolymyositis, unspecified without myopathy 0 124 
M48061 Spinal stenosis, lumbar region without neurogenic claud 0 124 
M48062 Spinal stenosis, lumbar region with neurogenic claudication 0 124 
N630 Unspecified lump in unspecified  breast 0 124 
N6310 Unspecified lump in the right breast, unspecified quadrant 0 124 
N6311 Unspecified lump in the right breast, upper outer quadrant 0 124 
N6312 Unspecified lump in the right breast, upper inner quadrant 0 124 
N6313 Unspecified lump in the right breast, lower outer quadrant 0 124 
N6314 Unspecified lump in the right breast, lower inner quadrant 0 124 
N6320 Unspecified lump in the left breast, unspecified quadrant 0 124 
N6321 Unspecified lump in the left breast, upper outer quadrant 0 124 
N6322 Unspecified lump in the left breast, upper inner quadrant 0 124 
N6323 Unspecified lump in the left breast, lower outer quadrant 0 124 
N6324 Unspecified lump in the left breast, lower inner quadrant 0 124 
N6331 Unspecified lump in axillary tail of the right breast 0 124 
N6332 Unspecified lump in axillary tail of the left breast 0 124 
N6341 Unspecified lump in right breast, subareolar 0 124 
N6342 Unspecified lump in left breast, subareolar 0 124 
O00101 Right tubal pregnancy without intrauterine pregnancy 12 55 
O00102 Left tubal pregnancy without intrauterine pregnancy 12 55 
O00109 Unspecified tubal pregnancy without intrauterine pregnancy 12 55 
O00111 Right tubal pregnancy with intrauterine pregnancy 12 55 
O00112 Left tubal pregnancy with intrauterine pregnancy 12 55 
O00119 Unspecified tubal pregnancy with intrauterine pregnancy 12 55 
O00201 Right ovarian pregnancy without intrauterine pregnancy 12 55 
O00202 Left ovarian pregnancy without intrauterine pregnancy 12 55 
O00209 Unspecified ovarian pregnancy without intrauterine pregnancy 12 55 
O00211 Right ovarian pregnancy with intrauterine pregnancy 12 55 
O00212 Left ovarian pregnancy with intrauterine pregnancy 12 55 
O00219 Unspecified ovarian pregnancy with intrauterine pregnancy 12 55 
O368310 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, unsp 12 55 
O368311 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, fts1 12 55 
O368312 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, fts2 12 55 
O368313 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, fts3 12 55 
O368314 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, fts4 12 55 
O368315 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, fts5 12 55 
O368319 Matern care for abnlt of fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, oth 12 55 
O368320 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, unsp 12 55 
O368321 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, fts1 12 55 
O368322 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, fts2 12 55 
O368323 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, fts3 12 55 
O368324 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, fts4 12 55 
O368325 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, fts5 12 55 
O368329 Matern care for abnlt of fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, oth 12 55 
O368330 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, unsp 12 55 
O368331 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, fts1 12 55 
O368332 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, fts2 12 55 
O368333 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, fts3 12 55 
O368334 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, fts4 12 55 
O368335 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, fts5 12 55 
O368339 Matern care for abnlt of fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, oth 12 55 
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Diagnosis CodeDesc Low Age High Age 
O368390 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, unsp 12 55 
O368391 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, fts1 12 55 
O368392 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, fts2 12 55 
O368393 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, fts3 12 55 
O368394 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, fts4 12 55 
O368395 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, fts5 12 55 
O368399 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, oth 12 55 
P2930 Pulmonary hypertension of newborn 0 124 
P2938 Other persistent fetal circulation 0 124 
P7884 Gestational alloimmune liver disease 0 124 
P8381 Umbilical granuloma 0 124 
P8388 Other specified conditions of integument specific to newborn 0 124 
P91811 Neonatal encephalopathy in diseases classified elsewhere 0 124 
P91819 Neonatal encephalopathy, unspecified 0 124 
P9188 Other specified disturbances of cerebral status of newborn 0 124 
Q53111 Unilateral intraabdominal testis 0 124 
Q53112 Unilateral inguinal testis 0 124 
Q5313 Unilateral high scrotal testis 0 124 
Q53211 Bilateral intraabdominal testes 0 124 
Q53212 Bilateral inguinal testes 0 124 
Q5323 Bilateral high scrotal testes 0 124 
R0603 Acute respiratory distress 0 124 
R3983 Unilateral non-palpable testicle 0 124 
R3984 Bilateral non-palpable testicles 0 124 
T07XXXA Unspecified multiple injuries, initial encounter 0 124 
T07XXXD Unspecified multiple injuries, subsequent encounter 0 124 
T07XXXS Unspecified multiple injuries, sequela 0 124 
T148XXA Other injury of unspecified body region, initial encounter 0 124 
T148XXD Other injury of unspecified body region, subs 0 124 
T148XXS Other injury of unspecified body region, sequela 0 124 
T1490XA Injury, unspecified, initial encounter 0 124 
T1490XD Injury, unspecified, subsequent encounter 0 124 
T1490XS Injury, unspecified, sequela 0 124 
T1491XA Suicide attempt, initial encounter 0 124 
T1491XD Suicide attempt, subsequent encounter 0 124 
T1491XS Suicide attempt, sequela 0 124 
V8605XA Driver of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, init 0 124 
V8605XD Driver of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, subs 0 124 
V8605XS Driver of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, sequela 0 124 
V8606XA Driver of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, init 0 124 
V8606XD Driver of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, subs 0 124 
V8606XS Driver of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, sequela 0 124 
V8615XA Passenger of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, init 0 124 
V8615XD Passenger of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, subs 0 124 
V8615XS Passenger of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, sequela 0 124 
V8616XA Pasngr of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, init 0 124 
V8616XD Pasngr of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, subs 0 124 
V8616XS Pasngr of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, sequela 0 124 
V8625XA Person outside 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, init 0 124 
V8625XD Person outside 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, subs 0 124 
V8625XS Person outside 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, sequela 0 124 
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Diagnosis CodeDesc Low Age High Age 
V8626XA Person outsd dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, init 0 124 
V8626XD Person outsd dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, subs 0 124 
V8626XS Person outsd dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, sqla 0 124 
V8635XA Occup of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, init 0 124 
V8635XD Occup of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, subs 0 124 
V8635XS Occup of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured in traf, sequela 0 124 
V8636XA Occup of dirt bike or motor/cross bike injured in traf, init 0 124 
V8636XD Occup of dirt bike or motor/cross bike injured in traf, subs 0 124 
V8636XS Occup of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj in traf, sequela 0 124 
V8645XA Person injured wh brd/alit from a 3- or 4- wheeled ATV, init 0 124 
V8645XD Person injured wh brd/alit from a 3- or 4- wheeled ATV, subs 0 124 
V8645XS Person inj wh brd/alit from a 3- or 4- wheeled ATV, sequela 0 124 
V8646XA Prsn inj wh brd/alit fr a dirt bike or motor/cross bike,init 0 124 
V8646XD Prsn inj wh brd/alit fr a dirt bike or motor/cross bike,subs 0 124 
V8646XS Prsn inj wh brd/alit fr a dirt bike or motor/cross bike,sqla 0 124 
V8655XA Driver of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, init 0 124 
V8655XD Driver of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, subs 0 124 
V8655XS Driver of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, sequela 0 124 
V8656XA Driver of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, init 0 124 
V8656XD Driver of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, subs 0 124 
V8656XS Driver of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, sequela 0 124 
V8665XA Passenger of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, init 0 124 
V8665XD Passenger of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, subs 0 124 
V8665XS Passenger of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, sequela 0 124 
V8666XA Pasngr of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, init 0 124 
V8666XD Pasngr of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, subs 0 124 
V8666XS Pasngr of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, sequela 0 124 
V8675XA Person outside 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, init 0 124 
V8675XD Person outside 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, subs 0 124 
V8675XS Person outside 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, sequela 0 124 
V8676XA Person outsd dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, init 0 124 
V8676XD Person outsd dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, subs 0 124 
V8676XS Person outsd dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, sqla 0 124 
V8695XA Occup of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, init 0 124 
V8695XD Occup of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, subs 0 124 
V8695XS Occup of 3- or 4- wheeled ATV injured nontraf, sequela 0 124 
V8696XA Occup of dirt bike or motor/cross bike injured nontraf, init 0 124 
V8696XD Occup of dirt bike or motor/cross bike injured nontraf, subs 0 124 
V8696XS Occup of dirt bike or motor/cross bike inj nontraf, sequela 0 124 
Z360 Encounter for antenatal screening for chromosomal anomalies 12 55 
Z361 Enctr for antenat screen for raised alphafetoprotein level 12 55 
Z362 Encounter for other antenatal screening follow-up 12 55 
Z363 Encounter for antenatal screening for malformations 12 55 
Z364 Enctr for antenatal screening for fetal growth retardation 12 55 
Z365 Encounter for antenatal screening for isoimmunization 12 55 
Z3681 Encounter for antenatal screening for hydrops fetalis 12 55 
Z3682 Encounter for antenatal screening for nuchal translucency 12 55 
Z3683 Encounter for fetal screening for congenital cardiac abnlt 12 55 
Z3684 Encounter for antenatal screening for fetal lung maturity 12 55 
Z3685 Encounter for antenatal screening for Streptococcus B 12 55 
Z3686 Encounter for antenatal screening for cervical length 12 55 
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Diagnosis CodeDesc Low Age High Age 
Z3687 Encounter for antenatal screening for uncertain dates 12 55 
Z3688 Encounter for antenatal screening for fetal macrosomia 12 55 
Z3689 Encounter for other specified antenatal screening 12 55 
Z368A Encounter for antenatal screening for other genetic defects 12 55 
Z369 Encounter for antenatal screening, unspecified 12 55 
Z4003 Encounter for prophylactic removal of fallopian tube(s ) 0 124 
Z7182 Exercise counseling 0 124 
Z7183 Encounter for nonprocreative genetic counseling 0 124 
Z91841 Risk for dental caries, low 0 124 
Z91842 Risk for dental caries, moderate 0 124 
Z91843 Risk for dental caries, high 0 124 
Z91849 Unspecified risk for dental caries 0 124 
 

Deleted Diagnosis Codes 
 
 
The following deleted ICD-10 diagnosis codes were deleted from the IOCE, effective 10-01-17 
Diagnosis CodeDesc 
A047 Enterocolitis due to Clostridium difficile 
C962 Malignant mast cell tumor 
D470 Histiocytic and mast cell tumors of uncertain behavior 
E858 Other amyloidosis 
H540 Blindness, both eyes 
H5411 Blindness, right eye, low vision left eye 
H5412 Blindness, left eye, low vision right eye 
H542 Low vision, both eyes 
H5441 Blindness, right eye, normal vision left eye 
H5442 Blindness, left eye, normal vision right eye 
H5451 Low vision, right eye, normal vision left eye 
H5452 Low vision, left eye, normal vision right eye 
I272 Other secondary pulmonary hypertension 
K060 Gingival recession 
K565 Intestinal adhesions w obst (postprocedural) (postinfection) 
K5660 Unspecified intestinal obstruction 
K5669 Other intestinal obstruction 
K913 Postprocedural intestinal obstruction 
M4806 Spinal stenosis, lumbar region 
N63 Unspecified lump in breast 
O0010 Tubal pregnancy without intrauterine pregnancy 
O0011 Tubal pregnancy with intrauterine pregnancy 
O0020 Ovarian pregnancy without intrauterine pregnancy 
O0021 Ovarian pregnancy with intrauterine pregnancy 
P293 Persistent fetal circulation 
P838 Other specified conditions of integument specific to newborn 
P918 Other specified disturbances of cerebral status of newborn 
Q5311 Abdominal testis, unilateral 
Q5321 Abdominal testis, bilateral 
S061X7D Traum cereb edema w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, subs 
S061X7S Traum cereb edema w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, sqla 
S061X8D Traum cereb edema w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, subs 
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S061X8S Traum cereb edema w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, sqla 
S062X7D Diffuse TBI w LOC w death due to brain injury bf consc, subs 
S062X7S Diffus TBI w LOC w death due to brain injury bf consc, sqla 
S062X8D Diffuse TBI w LOC w death due to oth cause bf consc, subs 
S062X8S Diffuse TBI w LOC w death due to oth cause bf consc, sequela 
S06307D Unsp focal TBI w LOC w death d/t brain injury bf consc, subs 
S06307S Unsp focal TBI w LOC w death d/t brain injury bf consc, sqla 
S06308D Unsp focal TBI w LOC w death due to oth cause bf consc, subs 
S06308S Unsp focal TBI w LOC w death due to oth cause bf consc, sqla 
S06317D Contus/lac r cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, subs 
S06317S Contus/lac r cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, sqla 
S06318D Contus/lac r cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, subs 
S06318S Contus/lac r cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, sqla 
S06327D Contus/lac l cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, subs 
S06327S Contus/lac l cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, sqla 
S06328D Contus/lac l cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, subs 
S06328S Contus/lac l cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, sqla 
S06337D Contus/lac cereb, w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, subs 
S06337S Contus/lac cereb, w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, sqla 
S06338D Contus/lac cereb, w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, subs 
S06338S Contus/lac cereb, w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, sqla 
S06347D Traum hemor r cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, subs 
S06347S Traum hemor r cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, sqla 
S06348D Traum hemor r cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, subs 
S06348S Traum hemor r cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, sqla 
S06357D Traum hemor l cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, subs 
S06357S Traum hemor l cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, sqla 
S06358D Traum hemor l cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, subs 
S06358S Traum hemor l cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, sqla 
S06367D Traum hemor cereb, w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, subs 
S06367S Traum hemor cereb, w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, sqla 
S06368D Traum hemor cereb, w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, subs 
S06368S Traum hemor cereb, w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, sqla 
S06377D Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,subs 
S06377S Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,sqla 
S06378D Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,subs 
S06378S Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,sqla 
S06387D Contus/lac/hem brnst w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,subs 
S06387S Contus/lac/hem brnst w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,sqla 
S06388D Contus/lac/hem brnst w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,subs 
S06388S Contus/lac/hem brnst w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,sqla 
S064X7D Epidur hemor w LOC w death d/t brain injury bf consc, subs 
S064X7S Epidur hemor w LOC w death d/t brain injury bf consc, sqla 
S064X8D Epidur hemor w LOC w death due to oth causes bf consc, subs 
S064X8S Epidur hemor w LOC w death due to oth causes bf consc, sqla 
S065X7D Traum subdr hem w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bef reg consc,subs 
S065X7S Traum subdr hem w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bef reg consc,sqla 
S065X8D Traum subdr hem w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bef reg consc,subs 
S065X8S Traum subdr hem w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bef reg consc,sqla 
S066X7D Traum subrac hem w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, subs 
S066X7S Traum subrac hem w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, sqla 
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S066X8D Traum subrac hem w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, subs 
S066X8S Traum subrac hem w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, sqla 
S06817D Inj r int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,subs 
S06817S Inj r int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,sqla 
S06818D Inj r int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,subs 
S06818S Inj r int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,sqla 
S06827D Inj l int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,subs 
S06827S Inj l int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,sqla 
S06828D Inj l int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,subs 
S06828S Inj l int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,sqla 
S06897D Intcran inj w LOC w death due to brain injury bf consc, subs 
S06897S Intcran inj w LOC w death due to brain injury bf consc, sqla 
S06898D Intcran inj w LOC w death due to oth cause bf consc, subs 
S06898S Intcran inj w LOC w death due to oth cause bf consc, sequela 
S069X7D Unsp intcrn inj w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, subs 
S069X7S Unsp intcrn inj w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, sqla 
S069X8D Unsp intcrn inj w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, subs 
S069X8S Unsp intcrn inj w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, sqla 
S63131A Subluxation of proximal interphaln joint of r thm, init 
S63131D Subluxation of proximal interphaln joint of r thm, subs 
S63131S Subluxation of proximal interphaln joint of r thm, sequela 
S63132A Subluxation of proximal interphaln joint of left thumb, init 
S63132D Subluxation of proximal interphaln joint of left thumb, subs 
S63132S Sublux of proximal interphaln joint of left thumb, sequela 
S63133A Subluxation of proximal interphalangeal joint of thmb, init 
S63133D Subluxation of proximal interphalangeal joint of thmb, subs 
S63133S Subluxation of proximal interphaln joint of thmb, sequela 
S63134A Disloc of proximal interphaln joint of right thumb, init 
S63134D Disloc of proximal interphaln joint of right thumb, subs 
S63134S Disloc of proximal interphaln joint of right thumb, sequela 
S63135A Dislocation of proximal interphaln joint of left thumb, init 
S63135D Dislocation of proximal interphaln joint of left thumb, subs 
S63135S Disloc of proximal interphaln joint of left thumb, sequela 
S63136A Dislocation of proximal interphalangeal joint of thmb, init 
S63136D Dislocation of proximal interphalangeal joint of thmb, subs 
S63136S Dislocation of proximal interphaln joint of thmb, sequela 
S63141A Subluxation of distal interphaln joint of right thumb, init 
S63141D Subluxation of distal interphaln joint of right thumb, subs 
S63141S Subluxation of distal interphaln joint of r thm, sequela 
S63142A Subluxation of distal interphaln joint of left thumb, init 
S63142D Subluxation of distal interphaln joint of left thumb, subs 
S63142S Sublux of distal interphaln joint of left thumb, sequela 
S63143A Subluxation of distal interphalangeal joint of thmb, init 
S63143D Subluxation of distal interphalangeal joint of thmb, subs 
S63143S Subluxation of distal interphalangeal joint of thmb, sequela 
S63144A Dislocation of distal interphaln joint of right thumb, init 
S63144D Dislocation of distal interphaln joint of right thumb, subs 
S63144S Disloc of distal interphaln joint of right thumb, sequela 
S63145A Dislocation of distal interphaln joint of left thumb, init 
S63145D Dislocation of distal interphaln joint of left thumb, subs 
S63145S Disloc of distal interphaln joint of left thumb, sequela 
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S63146A Dislocation of distal interphalangeal joint of thmb, init 
S63146D Dislocation of distal interphalangeal joint of thmb, subs 
S63146S Dislocation of distal interphalangeal joint of thmb, sequela 
T07 Unspecified multiple injuries 
T148 Other injury of unspecified body region 
T1490 Injury, unspecified 
T1491 Suicide attempt 
Z36 Encounter for antenatal screening of mother 
 

Diagnosis Edit Changes 
 
 
The following ICD-10 code(s) were removed from the list of pediatric diagnoses, age 0-17 years old, 
effective 10-01-17 
Diagnosis 
L210 
 
 
The following ICD-10 code(s) were added to the list of maternity diagnoses, age 12-55 years old, 
effective 10-01-17 
Diagnosis 
O00101 
O00102 
O00109 
O00111 
O00112 
O00119 
O00201 
O00202 
O00209 
O00211 
O00212 
O00219 
O368310 
O368311 
O368312 
O368313 
O368314 
O368315 
O368319 
O368320 
O368321 
O368322 
O368323 
O368324 
O368325 
O368329 
O368330 
O368331 
O368332 
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Diagnosis 
O368333 
O368334 
O368335 
O368339 
O368390 
O368391 
O368392 
O368393 
O368394 
O368395 
O368399 
Z360 
Z361 
Z362 
Z363 
Z364 
Z365 
Z3681 
Z3682 
Z3683 
Z3684 
Z3685 
Z3686 
Z3687 
Z3688 
Z3689 
Z368A 
Z369 
 
 
The following ICD-10 code(s) were added to the list of manifestation diagnoses, effective 10-01-17 
DIAGNOSIS 
P91811 
 
 
The following ICD-10 code(s) were added to the list of mental health diagnoses, effective 10-01-17 
DIAGNOSIS 
F1011 
F1111 
F1211 
F1311 
F1411 
F1511 
F1611 
F1811 
F1911 
F5082 
T1491XA 
T1491XD 
T1491XS 
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The following ICD-10 code(s) were added to the list of male diagnoses, effective 10-01-17 
DIAGNOSIS 
B3742 
N35011 
N35012 
N35013 
N35112 
N35113 
N35114 
N99115 
Q53111 
Q53112 
Q5313 
Q53211 
Q53212 
Q5323 
R3983 
R3984 
 
 
The following ICD-10 code(s) were removed from the list of male diagnoses, effective 10-01-17 
DIAGNOSIS 
Q640 
 
 
The following ICD-10 code(s) were added to the list of female diagnoses, effective 10-01-17 
DIAGNOSIS 
O00101 
O00102 
O00109 
O00111 
O00112 
O00119 
O00201 
O00202 
O00209 
O00211 
O00212 
O00219 
O368310 
O368311 
O368312 
O368313 
O368314 
O368315 
O368319 
O368320 
O368321 
O368322 
O368323 
O368324 
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DIAGNOSIS 
O368325 
O368329 
O368330 
O368331 
O368332 
O368333 
O368334 
O368335 
O368339 
O368390 
O368391 
O368392 
O368393 
O368394 
O368395 
O368399 
Z360 
Z361 
Z362 
Z363 
Z364 
Z365 
Z3681 
Z3682 
Z3683 
Z3684 
Z3685 
Z3686 
Z3687 
Z3688 
Z3689 
Z368A 
Z369 
Z4003 
 
 
The following ICD-10 code(s) were removed from the list of female diagnoses, effective 10-01-17 
DIAGNOSIS 
F526 
J8481 
R971 
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APC CHANGES 
 

Added APCs 
 
 
The following APC(s) were added to the IOCE, effective 10-01-17 
APC APCDesc StatusIndicator 
09491 Injection, avelumab G 
09492 Injection, durvalumab G 
09493 Injection, edaravone G 
09494 Injection, ocrelizumab G 
 

APC Description Changes 
 
 
The following APC(s) had description changes, effective 07-01-17 
APC Old Description New Description 
09536 Platelets, pathogen reduced Platelets pheresis path reduc 
 

HCPCS/CPT PROCEDURE CODE CHANGES 
 

Added HCPCS/CPT Procedure Codes 
 
 
The following new HCPCS/CPT code(s) were added to the IOCE, effective 07-01-17 
HCPCS CodeDesc SI APC Edit ActivDate TermDate 
0006U Rx mntr 120+ drugs & sbsts Q4 00000  20170801  
0007U Rx test prsmv ur w/def conf Q4 00000  20170801  
0008U Hpylori detcj abx rstnc dna A 00000  20170801  
0009U Onc brst ca erbb2 amp/nonamp Q4 00000  20170801  
0010U Nfct ds strn typ whl gen seq A 00000  20170801  
0011U Rx mntr lc-ms/ms oral fluid Q4 00000  20170801  
0012U Germln do gene reargmt detcj A 00000  20170801  
0013U Onc sld org neo gene reargmt A 00000  20170801  
0014U Hem hmtlmf neo gene reargmt A 00000  20170801  
0015U Rx metab advrs rx rxn dna Q4 00000  20170801  
0016U Onc hmtlmf neo rna bcr/abl1 A 00000  20170801  
0017U Onc hmtlmf neo jak2 mut dna A 00000  20170801  
 
The following new HCPCS/CPT code(s) were added to the IOCE, effective 10-01-17 
HCPCS CodeDesc SI APC Edit ActivDate TermDate 
C9491 Injection, avelumab G 09491 55   
C9492 Injection, durvalumab G 09492 55   
C9493 Injection, edaravone G 09493 55   
C9494 Injection, ocrelizumab G 09494 55   
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HCPCS Description Changes 
 
 
The following code descriptions were changed, effective 07-01-17 
HCPCS Old Description New Description 
Q9988 Platelets, pathogen reduced Platelets pheresis path reduc 
 

HCPCS Changes- APC, Status Indicator and/or Edit Assignments 
 
 
The following code(s) had an APC and/or SI and/or edit change, effective 04-01-17 **A blank in the 
field indicates no change. 
HCPCS CodeDesc Old APC New APC Old SI New SI Old Edit New Edit 
93668 Peripheral vascular rehab 00000 05733 E1 S 9 N/A 
A4575 Hyperbaric o2 chamber disps   E1 A 9 N/A 
E0446 Topical ox deliver sys, nos   E1 A 28 N/A 
 

Comprehensive APC Complexity Adjusted Code Pair Changes 
 
The following code pairs were added to the comprehensive APC complexity adjusted pairs list, effective 
01-01-16 
Primary HCPCS Secondary HCPCS 
57260 57267 
57265 57267 
 

HCPCS Approval and/or Termination Date Changes 
 
 
The following code(s) had approval and /or termination date changes  
HCPCS Old ApprovalDt New ApprovalDt Old TerminationDt New TerminationDt 
93668 0 20170525   
A4575 0 20170403   
E0446 0 20170403   
 

Edit Assignments 
 
 
The following code(s) were added to edit 67, 68, 69 or 83 effective 04-01-17 
HCPCS Edit# ActivDate TermDate 
93668 68 20170525  
A4575 68 20170403  
E0446 68 20170403  
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The following code(s) were added to edit 67, 68, 69 or 83 effective 07-01-17 
HCPCS Edit# ActivDate TermDate 
0006U 68 20170801 0 
0007U 68 20170801 0 
0008U 68 20170801 0 
0009U 68 20170801 0 
0010U 68 20170801 0 
0011U 68 20170801 0 
0012U 68 20170801 0 
0013U 68 20170801 0 
0014U 68 20170801 0 
0015U 68 20170801 0 
0016U 68 20170801 0 
0017U 68 20170801 0 
 
 
The following code(s) were added to the conditional bilateral list, effective 01-01-17 
HCPCS 
36473 
 
 
The following drug or biological code(s) were added to the list of exclusions for not requiring an OPPS 
payable procedure for edit 99, effective 10-01-16 
HCPCS 
J2505 
 

Device Dependent Procedure Changes 
 
 
The following code(s) were added to the device dependent procedure list (edit 92), effective 10-01-17 
HCPCS 
C9747 
 
 
The following code(s) were removed from the device dependent procedure list (edit 92), effective 01-
01-17 
HCPCS 
95939 
 

Device Credit Procedure Changes 
 
 
The following code(s) were added to the list that may be subject to device credit when the procedure is 
terminated early, effective 10-01-17 
HCPCS Amount 
C9747 $3,055.60 
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Non-standard CT Scan Equipment Procedure Changes 
 
 
The following code(s) were added to the non-standard (NEMA) CT scan procedure list when reported 
with modifier CT, effective 10-01-17 
HCPCS 
75635 
76497 
 
 

MODIFIERS 
 

Added Modifiers 
 
 
The following modifier(s) were added to the list of valid modifiers, effective 07-01-17 
modif ACTIVATIONDATE 
ZC 0 
 
 

REVENUE CODES 
 

Added Revenue Codes 
 
 
The following revenue code(s) were added to the list of valid revenue codes, effective 07-01-17 
RevenueCode SI 
 1006 E1 
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